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wet,

drtd ml&iitcre has fng Utn ft. Antfl
cartalely,' to sto ac0omliuilr couU th
advaatageiof tU at eitabllihmcnt ap
Mtrkts protlamattcaJ, than te the mam
Urt of the Luthersn therchi whk h, alnct
the dirs el tho rtLrauiloe, hs Ui
swore sUalrttUi any other Oeoaea--

untiaomlosUfliSfd 'm ahUaantf
moat dcrotaJ.raea hate ia4 nna
thtteaeata ef piety aad atWaIM
etteWlifcment of aucn an inttltutlon hat.
ta.tr kra, frequently been the euhiett of
dJtcaio at the annual mtctin(t of the
dilTtrtat Srooda, and neaaUras of a pee- -

pervtary nature, ha4 aeveral years tiaci
beea adopted. The General Byood hats
hewerer, apw gone tormaUf lo work, arte
ettablUhsd e fiemlnary do a solid blt
A board ef Diroc ton was elect rd by the
tyaodiContitiinjof ministers andUyrnrn,
aa equal number from each Synod. Each
Synod win hereafter elect her own quoit
if directors is each way, and for tuck
tine, as she nuy are proper. The first
professorship was ImmciuaUlf eataUiih
ed, and the Ret. Re mod S-- ftchmocker
of Virginia, elected to tho important
odke. The Board of Directors will meet
la March next, for, the purpose of elec-

ted another prof tor, and lot a" lag the
Initiation, and it It thought that Kredtr- -

IcktQwhor llagarttowO will ho selected
the - - ;as puce. .

-

TherRfT.'Mn lurlg of Hagarttown
hss been eppolotcd to fcukr a tour to
Oarmany and England, lo sv4tclt cootrl
hutioos. , Profrmr Sthmutler was di
rected to vUH New England for the aame
purpose, and other i entlemea baft beeo
appoiwed- - throojboat the Middle.-an- d

Soothe ro states, with similar ylews. 1 be
Rtv. Mr. Sbbler sf Korth Tarolins, hit
made a donation of-300-

0 acts of lnd
and thf pnoapeeti of liberst tiscitptlcos,
are ery flattering Indeed. JThus are .the
hatrtt of chrutUnt ruddencl by tbe et--

tablhhmrnt of xnotfter httrrttion, which
bids fair to became an Important engine
for the dissemination of chnrlm'tfi and
which, under the guidance and uor
that Saviour, to whose glory It It dedica
ted, may prove a fount tin rem which

atreims shall iasue to make glad the city
ot our uea.

The Torch tight In tpeaklig ofonr dlatla-nlah- ed

fallow citiawa ktr. Sckmtckrn renwka,
f la Mieetwf th fwoMf ewotliaaaa to law Pf.
retaonrupVTIie Ccnctaj BrOod nave diaplatad
their good Judpjf Erwued with a auiKt
MturaUy ttronr, nettcwtirtr, and kicidt and
richly atored with varied tntdnio t he poaaeatea
a heart fro hit youth mp, aubwaiaaite to the tav
Buence or ue aUatera spirit, Md ardently
devoted ta the cauat of praetieai piety and the
diaaeRUMtiow of aoGd ana aeeful tcienoe i and
cotdeawdly quahaed foe tho high and arduoue
duUea othia station,"

. . i ; .

Ail that tart ofNorth :Americi extend.
ing from-th- e Ncrrh line of the ; VnKd
States to the pdarregtonsi and - jrom
the Atlantic oceaa to tbe country border
tnor upon the waters of tbe Pari fir, be
longs to tbe government of Great Uritain,
and ia divided iste. severs! Provinces a

amonjr which, these of Toper and Lower
Canada are the moat important. The
settlement of these Provinces wss com
menced by the French, st a period earlier1

man uioae oi tne, fnguia, out ineir pro
greta to numbers, bore no comparison
wl:h them. Their population in 1830,
was estimsted at 500,000, and it now
rapidly advancing, whichtfrom the natur-
al increase of inhebitants in so healthy a

climate, and tbe taat flood of emigrants
constantly pouring into them; will, in all
probability, amount to miluona in the
course of a few years-- No portion of
North-Americ- a openi to settlers a finer -
soiUorjnoreoalubi-iouaclimale- j than the

ild, of Upper Canada and the product
tipoa peculiar to the middle district of the
United States find e climate congenial to
their growth in this extensive, region.
The Natural sceneryIs alia'highly diver--

K c. M'ornvro:;.
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wmif, In hew lark a4 fkUitlphi, a

Dru Ciods. IiirJuart. Ue.
Uh he bnanda at!nf at a wmII prw TOM

ftrwRt wUhlnff te poRhatt, will hrae ea!L
ttawinr, tid for Iheawalrta.

; Paptr eMUl, &c. '.
taU, the Hltm, wiih 309I4V)H

of Land i the Mil aaxl out howara are
kfoud repair i aith aJlatotk ewld,
and Kefrora mWmmi to carry a the hataioeat.

A toof end4 wiO he gite) for two4hkda of
the Value, o atrprvted areuritv.

Tut teraaa, artply at tbe ( oat-Ot- in Salrm.
Jstrnmiry id, I4.4. X'A

North Carolina, H ilkc s county.
THE Miharrihen haif hn tnpniatad Eg.

of the win of John t ofTrv. AVe'd.
iiii(, lhaf Wadctay, the limA da

fehfwy aw tr. they will kO S:i arret tlf
ImL her) tbe drteaaed bat I red. ft tr e
the VaJkia rier, in a good arttlewieiii, adoie.
ara tbe laoJa a t'4. ) iltiam iMvrnpnrt, Cape

Pule, and other. A larre rvporiofl of
raid land W (rat rate Vwrvini with two
good apnUrchanb ef-th- beat kind of frolti
ia rlwaljinfjKwaea with other huiklinpt )rnl
ciraVrd Wr awigW.la-ri4r-par- e wen. - .
ward of 300 barrel! of Com. One half thw
prWwf thoaMMtrWiat he M tar credit t .
and the ether half in one year.. .. .

A Wo, at the tawe time, and on the above
prenwara, will be aoid the following property, at
twelve nwnilit crrditi One hkrty Nriro Ber.
about Jo rear old i auheadof harea,ueeat.

U Ugt, a prci at hacoii, about JUhaa- - - .
raw of rorw, one copper Htill, one aet of black-mit- h

toola, one wafiM, three bed and fond-- -

ture, houarbaUI awl kitchen luraiturr, farming
topla, he. too tediuu to mention i a ht'fe na-- I
ity of otlnut and cherry plank, well arawoed.
he tale le oooUnue from tlay to day, anUl ail w

old. Note, with approved, teeurity, wUl ho
reon'tred m every iiiattic, before the property

oc&Tcred.
WM. OAVENPOai, jV.
levi c)rrr.Y, J

jwti,i8W., - - 4r
N. tt. All thoaw udebted U the eW deeea

kU arc mjtieated to come forwaid ami tettla
their account i and tboae who have demand

iiinmhe eetate, are reqne rrd to preaew them,
the act of aavmbly t ill be plead aniut

them : --- w- - O. k K C, JWn,

it Utmsc to lltnti- - - .

11'tn mnd 1m la the town of 8alibiinr,TflK occupied hy Mr. George Locke,
and formerly by Aleitndf r FruWk, dee'd. la
now to rent. Apply, In SaTi.hiirv, to 84

AVsli.l:4. ALFBKtJ MACAI.

A XL persons ImUhted t thn Inn of ITrif if --

iV - Jtrewn, are Invited to come forward and
make' wttlctneht whh thenv st thr Uh to
clor their hooka. 1 WEST W DUOW N. -

the 1IHr$ at Iav of Jcne Sfiencert
dee d, and ell other i concerned ;
November term of Rowan county courtAT18A the nunetmtlire will of Jee Rpen.

dee'd. waa filed in the Clerk' office of aaid
UoMaty aaid will having been duly eetehUihed!

reducmr tne aame to writing, and having It
within ten oayi auer tne ueaw 01 aaid

Iroven before Jacob March, Eaq. of aaid
county. Notice la therefore hereby given to

heir, fce. or the aaid jeaee Spencer, docM.
I ahatl apply to the worahipful court of tald

county of Rowan, at Feb'y. term, 18?fl. to havw
aloreaaid Will duly recorded and eetabfiabed

. . . NORMAN OWINGS.

Slat fNmtkCmUnH) Cabamn runty t
OVt"KWQtttrtntLaw,.rall trrvl8
ajLCatbarine "olmn r. Caleb-Goodm- t

for divorce. It appearing to the
Etitiontf the court, that the defendant ta hot an
InhabiUnt of thia atate, Onirrerft that publication .

mata firthree'montIi in the Weatern Caro-

linian and Catawba Journal, notifying said de
fondarrt,1; that onteaa he appear at: the next. .

Stmerrnr Court wf Law-4-f- held for the eouiU ...

of Cahamia, at tlie, Court Houae in ConeeedW
m ' T r .mm

the otn Homuy alter nie w in Marco next
nlead. antwer, or demur to aaid petition.

judgment pro confraao will be taken agaimt him

it will be nearc expane. , -
' JAS.C.BPEAll.Crfc

Price adr. 4 - 3mtfr9

AVehr fAartCoreino, Htwm reimy
of pleat and quarter tetwmi, No

COURT 1H25, Daniel Wlfer,WoiV
Henry tlelfe and' when i petition to aell
reat ettate Of tlaniel Helfsr, dee'd. it ap

pearing I tho aatiafaction of the court, that
llcrryKllcUeti one.oi:is.lencnim not ra
JaiuiaSOTiret

pfllfllFatron'VadelHi
Jinian, printed in Salisbury, tuccewively Until

court, that the defendant appear at our
courhrdltleiiatnd 3"lrftewiontoJo
for the county of Rowan, at the court-liiiu--

hiJibu7, ;on tlie? third Monday in February
then and there to hcw csiue, if eny lie

why the hindi aforewid ibpuU not be sold t
the. petition w '(II be taken pro con(eo, and

heardetpaiaiiMtohiin. . .

r Tet( JNO. GUFF. Cf, .
Price auv. g3 Wwijt"

V. I. am. If

' M achate, eooaty, Edel

fucSA at do Gee. . WuMtr, of BuMwesbe

eow7, tr4 The'. , of Hertford, kH
bee tcenaed ta prtoliee Lw, U the fuperiof

' Courti of rile etett, kt add: lion l tho Vertta.

, foea atmcd U or '

Ce. Me .IX-- Vr, Ww e the t. I. vmf, U
. bee elected CwwwJf of MWwiH, Vy a oow

tUrrable ewjocrry trttt Mews, TodJ, Or. sd

coic.MZ.irwr or f jjuar
" We have, fracs tine totim, puULf4 such

tmtt from Wltcf rhte om th mm

cJttT.. Much doubl bM tl)MJf ml, rJrt
WncCta tLit art tkrfy to to ocr couo

Irt mj t th frt black UteoMeKe frtM lb

cpntIonntbf flodctjr It m( bt Ahtd,
v think, bj ctcrjr m f nflectn m4 poCU

Ul forrcuLtbAt it VouU MMUm klwnUrt
f oifcooBOy, for Wry rtiwpo tob rtno
J frooi k for tbat portion toUr bopuhtlon,

(ipMklflf of It colkctlrcl;) Unot oljr ntfe
1 (n&rwluctlr tmonf , but W rather

. Aulaact.tlumotberv'x.Tb orpiutatM of
oscWtj bktf Mb to dtgndt Ktrn, h
tbalf MocWUofii, to icrcl oltb our titrtt, tni

Tcnnf tbcm reatkia and tjuWLwt U tKtir
conditkm, tbry hifa a tpirit of Heonttnt, and
frequently of lfurrectlon," amonf ' (bo lattar.

litotke benefits rrwhinf to thefreo blacb
tbemclras frooi coloMauif tbcq U Africa, w

- CM JuJ from tho bctjjabetber.Uteir
tUlion b better or vont tbero tban kera T Aad

Vt bare no better --ray of acerta'injB tltia bet,
thai by taklog tb declarationa of the cnirraata

,r themKhea. At airorTinf trkjence tojbvor of
tL colony wa tact la loJlowmp extract from

i tetter wnttea by an imTmot Uwf went 'from
- KCaabetb City; ta tUl ftate, about a year aTiiec
- bich fetter hu been pubMed In tht EHubeth

M Our Gorernor his purxbaaed a tarrt
tnct of land on. St. Paul's rirer about
aeten tnllea from this town.

r I hare been
there and seen the land, and think it it at

, ftood as any in Forth Carolina. '
Moit ol

thc peopla thateamc.htre lih ma ara
goinK there ta' settle it it MRh, well
watered, and easy ctihlrated. , I thank
God that I come to Afilca. 1 would not
return. to iefllef for nothtntr man could
F'1? me?. :iTMJnd will produee-xora- .
cotton, sweet potatoes, peas, rice, plan,
tains, bananas and pine apples coGfee
grows wUd.and as rood as any I crersaw
in America. The natives are not so tav
age as hat been represented we employ- iherrrto wortrfbrus for feri heads'of to--
oacco per month- .- l am so well "pleated
with the country, 1 am at a loss what to

1 1 t
.a, f

I ht f.nt t jf rf .'.'rrr.-if,?,
-- J ) a

t .'tit ai !'t a cf e t ttorfifr f r,t, It
the trrt)ittrni:Ti of a ! ;cnwl. A t'crl d.Tyla ftf kriU.'a it the pre"

Ccr"f ir 4 proif ctf'f f fij'kan IniiJ- -

tuil'i and In U wa muil coftb4 at Ina
conterrailte tsoa-t- r iHtt will wtuh ever
our t.!ertit, aM roird thaw arilntt
fraud, lntrljjue, torrpV and tlolaoce.
U early Infancy, aaucatMt rnr U oae
fully 'jmlnluertd.. la some parts of
Circat i'riiilnt iarnt tchooJa have been
tttcetvLUy titaliUhad, cornprMnr tlil- -

drto-fmwtivelo- feorseag, whoaa.

temper! boarta a4 i&akJa art aauiion-ted- ,

and wh Mht pirt mi are ena
tied by thru meant to devote tbemaelm
it Ubour wlibout bitrmba er ant aal-n- t.

latiUutloris a tklt kind are elf
sdipitd le a denae population, aal mut
be left l the purdiaritUp ef private
berrfvotencf. Our com moo schools tnv
brace children from five to fifteen years

M, and continue to Increase and Droaper.
The appropriations for Ul rear from the
school fund amount to 10,679, amd m
cqulratent autrl Is also raised by Uiatkm
la the several school glttrtcts, and Is ap
plk4 b the same way. The capital fund
la B 1433.000, which wilt be la a state of
rapid aufmentatlon front Salts ef the
pubtle lands and ether sources. And
it is well ascertained that more than
410,000 children have been taofht (a our
common schools, dorine; the Utt year.
The sum distributed by the state Is now
toe smtll, and the general fund tan well
warrant sa aegmcatideit td 115,000
annually. - ;; ""'

An Important cbanre has taken fcUce

la the free Khoolt ef New-Yor- k' ly ea
arrangement between the corporation f
that tkt and tbe trusses cf the Free
School ooclety, tbote eataNlahmenta are
to be cooverted lots public achooU, to
admit tbe children of the rich at welt ai
the poor, sod by tbli anolhUailoa of Jac?
UuVmis dlitlnctions, there will he a strong
locehtive for the dl-pl- ay of tilanta, and a
fclidtoua iccomodatloii to the fenlua of
republican government.",, la these-se-

loaxlet the monitorial system hat beea
alsraf I tised, and b has in ether inttlto-tloa- a,

bees) oppOed wlih complete success
to the high branches of education. '

Our system of instruction, with ail ha
numerous benefits, la still however, sus-

ceptible ef great Improvement. 4 Ten
years of. the life ef a child, may now be
spent in a common school. la two years
tho etc'mentj of instruction may be ac-

quired, eod the remaining eight. years
must either be spent In repetition or in
idleness, unless the teachers of common
schooll, are competent to Instruct la the
higher branches or knowledge. The
outlines of geography, algebra, mineralo
gy, agricultural chemiatry. Mechanical
philosophy, surveying, geometry, astroo
oray, political economy and ethics, might
be communicated In that period of --lime,
by able preceptors, without eatentlal In
terference with tbe calls of doroeatifl In
dustry ;The vocation of a teacher, In its
inDueoce on the characters and devtiniea
of the rising" and all future generations,
has either not been fully understood or
duty" estlmatedltis, ; or ought to be,
ranked among the learned "profeailana.
Vith a.tuILidmnMon of the taerita of

aeveral who eow oQiciate in that capacity,
still It must be concerted that the infor
mation of many of Ure instructors of our
common schools, does not ettend beyond
rudimental education that our expand-
ing population requires constant accessions
to their numbers, and that to re ante these
views, It la necessary that aome new plan for
obtaining able teachers, ahould be devlaed.
I therelore recommend a seminary for
the education of teacheri la the monito
rial ay ttem f inatruction, and In those
useful branches ef knowledge which are
proper, to engraft on elementary attain-
ments. A compliance with thia recom-
mendation, will have the most benfen in
fluence on individual happiness and social
prosperity". - To bresk. down the barriers
which proverty naa erected arainst these
qutsiuon and dispensation of ttnowtedge;
is to restore the just equilibrium of soci
ety, aud to perform a duty Of indiapcnaa:
bte and partmountobligatioa 1 andtinder
thfa Tmpression I also recommend "that
provision be made fctheratnitiotra-ed- 't
ucatton In our superior seminaries of indi-
gent, talented and meritorious youth. V

1 conaider tbe system of our common
schools as the pslladium of our freedom,
for no reasonable ;apprehension;canbe
entertained of Its subversion, as long as
tbe great body of the people are enlieht- -'

ened by education. -- a To increase the
funds, to extend the benefits, and to rem
edy, the defects rf this excellent, system
ia worthy of your most deliberate attention
The;'fficecBb n"o w so ftly 'iJrealdea
over that department,. Is prevented, -- by
bis other official dutiea. from visitinir oar
schools in person, nor is he indeed cloth-
ed with this powe" A visitatorial author-it- y

for the purpose of detecting abuses in
the application of. the fundi, of examin-
ing into the modes and plans of instruc-
tion, and of sue-eestln- imorovemenis:
wouldunwuettionably be --attended with
the moat pronltiovs eaTfciav1 cC ' V

V

i tru.n.u . J tht i .!' ttt Cj ' f c l t '

a tt ii ht are a:.t..Jrn4 hv ih
r . .... , i I.I.,.,, fcf i!. .i. .r.. I. I .n.1", lit, It.t.llf .'I l.llf ilt,w If
fi't. Tht tt;t!ftCvt:nil It tornpotrd
of til mrterrt, and lh hmite tf Ai.tnv
Uy cf iwtofy C. The cltU arid (M ibln-- at

Uw it adininlMtrtd by oneeklrf, snd
loo aivxlata juJrttl they hits cur:, of
Unrre Unch, common .!, rid tf v
Malt. I be eipenae i a ciiii j;,t u
v'tfrattd by the tuert, end U slae ratiif
ubt e military frce fur the deftace of
(ha Lantdit, efa'KHit "0,000 rata. Tht
tVjre dtKhlitd 1VvUks loctilirr ih
otntts,autic;t.t7,lhe pooert 4 Cw
Uriuia, are now rspluly advancing to Im
rmrrrmefittf pglailotv tmd & end
hie a lenity arid rttuurceatuSkicailo
become, La the Upu of future teara, oat
of the saott powerful States la the world,
equalling ta rhelr mean, and" oamher tA

loiaUaaia,ihe glgsntlc empire of Luro
pea Kunla. Should rtttoo and the la
Bocace of educatloo be extended In thlt

! country, ail dependence upon Great
Critala wUl ondoubttdly eta to, aad a free
and Independent government be adopted.

ft win afford pleasure to the bene ro
le at tolctra, that preparatory meaturet
have been eottryd Into bjr our LegiUatore
to cttablith a Lw.it A$ytum. A Ilcte- -
lution aa entered Into at the late aestfon,
declaring that it Is eipedteat to ettah-att- a

and endow an lotiiiutlon ef this de
tcriptfon, end Jiartktt Yancey and John
Sunly, I'sqrs. were appoioud to collect
information and report a plan, with aa es- -

tlmtte ol the eipendnure, for carrying
lit oljtct of the iteaoluCcMt loto oeToct t

of

LLVr.YT.tBLK OCCCMULXCIL .
Oo VadneMay Ittr, a Jury f Inenest Ti

wss aaTmmooed over-th- e body of Ctw,
Geo.' W, Hatch, formerly of hew Hamp- -

merchant et eWoo, ie this county. We
indent that hi drath was oceaaloned,
by the trn!cnu of a riHe which he Intea
tiontllf placed In tuch a potition st to
discharge h himself. . It Ia.suppotcd thai
he committed the unnatural act la 6t of
detpwwdetwy,- - axcaaioived by the -- recent U

death of aa amiable srife. . 14.

A ridiculous prediction hss been circi
lated in New Votk, that the island waa to
be sunk on the 9th of the present month. I
As usual, angcla and globes of fire have
tppee'td ta foretet this awful occurrence,!
andsttynge to ay, tbe sbsurd prophecy It

has ecnoQtiy aeitated the minds of thou
sands. It la stated that more than one
hundred famHica moved out of tbe city oh -

Wednesday to avoid the impending dct
trucuon. . . .".

or
- The bill proposing to add three Jode

to 'the .Supreme Court ,of the United
States', and to add three new Circuits, has
rauted much debate in the Ilouae of Rep-

resentative!. Mctm. Manjjum and Will
iaras o( this State have taken part in the
ditcutsion, the former, in opposiiion to,
and the litter to fivorof the bill. -r.

-

--The Member expelled from the House
of. Representatives rQhw, for promii
ing-- to bestow ore third of hia own com
pensation on the county which elects him,
hae bean by an increased 'ma- - na ai a a

joritr. I he quetuon now it whether he
will be allowed to take bis teat.

' jmrrtclT, err.
, .- r: t .'Ki

ln thlt town, on Tburwlay evening- latt, by by
Moet A. Locke, Eaq. Mr. Herman Earnhart, to
hliat Mary Shaver, daughter of Mr. Philip Sha

rer. '
the

In ntlt'gh. rmThnrdayeveninf the 12th inat. that
hy the Rev. Win. Ilaromitt, David L. Swain,

Eaq. of the from Bun the

combe county, to Mi Eleanor II. White, daugh-

ter of the late Sec'y of State. .. -

On Thuradav 26thint br Williamaon Ilarrit
Tm; Mr;Chsrlet Bupiii U MTat 8op1ilat1ler,'ooui

: " 1 : .of thia county.

DZTD,
fn thlicmintyo ihe 2ltt tnttr JoeephT. be

Date, aged about 18 days, Infant aonof Joseph

Datel,'7qr6f'Alhharriar
tv

beth W. Pocciardi, thoeterving and arTeciion oa
and

te contort of Mr. G. Bocciardi, of that Village.

- At hia Kat in Orange county, a few day ago, aud

in the 79th year of hit age, Richard I). Benne- -

ham tfr man of greU wealth and hepect.
bility. - '..-- i "

r.
rTliifi winter aetaion of the Jlcadpny'at Grf? the
JL manto, commenced zih; Jan, uiujcr ine

ttre.or the w&wr;,rljz ; ; :.. t
... Jeriw.of JiuitAOAi, toj jtdmgg ,wr''P "!
toelliiig, g5. per aewioni nriuimuac, grammar, Ifiat

and geography, fy7; Latin aud Greek laugna-- e

together with the higher branchraof Mnth-pmatic- a, next
and tho acience in general, 8.10. - Fi ve next

month and a half constitute a eMn no held
made for tine lot by the ttudeutt, after in

entrance.'... ' : next,
No etertion will be wanting, on the part haa,

to prompte the advancement, and or
to Secure the bet good of the puiU commit.,
ted to hit care. In LINCOLN CLARK.

ya..l8ri, 182 ; St'-T- .
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' ' Saturday after
1 t W a IL t mm .my rnvii, i m mo independent Volun

teers parade t they were all men of color.
4lised4ii wuiforroi --roy coualn AnthoBy

uimm i iub ujii ucuicnani. reaver
. did 1 behold such a sight before, I have

joined the enmnany mytelf. I thought I

siuoa ana an agreeaoia variety
TaleaTrfversTandoefslettfWrtonrcfft
land. The commerce carried on between
the United States and the Provinces, In
which Montreal and .Quebec have hi
therto been so . actively cngtged, .and
highly benefitted, mtwt,irofv the restric
tive duties Imposed by the Parliament of
Great Biiuin, he almost, suspended ; yet
thia measure will undoubtedly. pmsVer
the hutinets of acricukure and manufac
tures, and brjng into use the resources of
tho- - country; - ,Tt: principal vtjtpom
raited had manufactolred in the Canadaa,
have been timber, ashes, and furs, which,
together with foreign products, employ
about ! 50,000, tpna of . ahipping .The
Province of Lower Canadais'governed by
a Governor residing at Quebec, a Lieut.
Governor, and Executive Council, who
are appohned by the King, and a House
of Assembly, who are the representatives
of tbe people, j A Patftamcnt is convened
in both Provinte, but In the Upper, the

was free when in America, but I wat mis
taken, I only had the ah ado w, now I hae
the substance. Tell Dtryj1 Jarofct and
alt the boy If they want'obe men, come
! Africa. ' . --

Jo.Ha wiuiAhs.v .m,-.-
wmw

7A Abstract of a."treaty hetween Great Britain
BraaiVfbr tl)i ibolitloll ofIhe tlave raOe,"

h h? b!uhr.h at o InneW-VI- r protidei,
i frht-ftt-- Uf7l)tftMi th eMhai)'-- tU

ction of the treaty, ft that! not be lawful for
1behabltanta of Bruiy totraftlo in alaveion
the coart of Afrlca ln any manner, or onder any

An .tTfl lae-,i- n retaela belong
tnjto either of
hg under theif fiajri, !. deeUred piracy, t The
twopowera mutually gre that the iKpaof war
Of both aationa. have Cberty to tkit tho aaV.

icbaht veWela of each other, upon fcmaoriable


